DAKOTA SURPLUS LIST

QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL 815-821-2832

Chain link fence and posts
Bleacher boards
1984 Ford Truck -not running
2- teachers desks
2- gas powered field lining machines
Taski electric floor buffer
High Bay light fixtures as follows
20+ llOv 400 watt
20+ 208v 400 watt
8-110v 250 watt\
1set out door bleachers 15'wide x 10 rows
Laundry tub sink
Pasta cooker (commercial) Toaster
(commercial)
Misc. HVAC parts for American Air Univents-Motors-pneumatic valves-pneumatic thermostats
8' side mount truck toolboxes
Bus wheel jack/dollie
Large capacity oil drain pan with air lift for empting
20 Gallon barrel of gear oil with pump (partially used)
20 gallon barrel of chassis grease (partially used) File cabinets
numerous sizes
Porcelain lav sink (American standard)
3 sections of conveyor rollers 10' sections
14 old concrete parking blocks
1new steam coil Model/Part# GRFlOOO

Used Elkay wall mount water cooler
Various sizes of uninvent filters
12' folding cafeteria table on wheels
5- 40 gallon brute magnetic trash can lids Small electric food
warmer on wheels Upright (consumer) freezer
Brother fax machine
2 drawer small index card file
Lockable money drawer
7 large window screens
Old drafting table
2- Hoover vacuums with dust cups (usable)
2- water meters set up for use with garden hose
4- projection screens
Snow blade and set of chains for cub cadet 48" tank mower
4 gallons of Solsan dust mop treatment
10 gallons of Mineral Shock reduced toxicity mineral cleaner Various colors of
20" and 24" scrubbing and buffing pads Light bulb, tubes and ballastsnumerous sizes

2 cases of euroclean 23" dust magnet dusting sheets for dust mops
10 + slant top student desks
20 +small classroom chairs
Small single pan insulated kitchen warmer
6 slot 36" wide x 42" high wood magazine rack
Ther-Adapt small adjustable chair- missing 2 bolts and thumb screws
1- Marathon Electric Modei9VD213TTDW7048AB L -3 phase-7.5 HP-1745 RPM 208/230V Pump motor with B+G
model SO- 250 GPM- 40ft- 7.5 HP- 1800 RPM pump
Used 8' overhead garage door
White Snow blower – Track drive – for parts or repair

